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N0 4 RESERVOIR SAFE.

Ijjory W Yesterday About Loose

Wnlls a Wild-Eye- d Humor Truly

yi "Pipe" Story.
. iThero was a story about the town '
rcsteniay twit the mutining wan or
Wo. 4 reservoir, or tho Consolidated
Viator company, was unsafe and that
there was Immediate danger of an
ql'pillow or or the dam bursting In the
e'ent of a heavy rain.
..v,On the fnco or It, the story appeared
to be what Is called wild-eye- as the
wall at this particular reservoir was
notcil for Its strong- roust ruction. The
foundation Is something over thirty
feet In diameter, while the wall Is pro-
portionately. strong as It ascends.
Above all .'rpser.volr walls III this sec-
tion, this one was accepted as being
the one to be less likely to be made the
subject of any calamity walls. Another
circumstance that lent to the falsity,
almost hbsurdnuss, of the story, was
that the reservoir was not even thought
of as a possible monnre during the re-

cent Mood. If It weathered that period
without misbehaving, then It would
certainly lie safe now, when the danger
of Hoods was virtually passed. The
story spreod, however, and by dinner-
time there was any number of pic-
turesque nud glittering tales of the
conditions at the dam. The active and
fertile Imaginations of some persons
had the danl ready to burst; the walls
Mere loosened: watchmen had been
there all night, and what wouldn't Imp- -
pen If the weather man sent a whole
lot of rain. These are samples of what
usually conservative and seiious-mlnd-o- d

Individuals were dilating, expatiat-
ing, orating, and several other "atlngs,"
on during yesterday afternoon.

The Tribune man heard so many ot
these stories delivered in such positive,
matter-of-fac- t, 1 know-lt's-s- o stylo,
thai ho could almost hear the dam give
way and could see the waters rushing
down the mountain-side- , angrily de-
stroying everything within their grasp.
Vo set his mind at ease, but chleily to
let The Tribune's readers know the
actual conditions, he drove up to Xo. 4.
Instead of seeing any signs of Impend-
ing disaster, he observed as serene a
condition of affairs as could be pic-
tured. It was just tile opposite of the
fearful visions that he laid on the tedi-
ous Journey up the broken and mud-fille- d

roadways of the mountain, while
tho wind blew almost a gale on the
crest of fape Horn. Anybody who has
driven up this mountain-sid- e on a
chilly and dreary day, can appreciate
the delightful experience of yesterday's
journey.

As mentioned before, there was not
the least sign about the reservoir of a

"terrible disaster that was ready to take
place at any minute. Kvorythlng had
nn air of security and safety that
would make n man feel ashamed to
talk about a dam like this bursting.
There was water behind the walls,
plenty of It, more than the newspaper
man cared Tor. but it was cjulte harm-
less looking. It did come to within four
feet of the crowning wall, and there
was no jamming of ice about the cor-
ners or ends that had a suggestion of
danger or mischief. The truth Is that
what impressed one was bow strong
were the walls of the dam and how
safe one was in front or them. AVater
in good-size- d volume was coming over
the spillway, while a small stream was
isssulng from the discharge pipe under
tho gate house. Not even a watchnmn
could be seen, the watchman who was
keeping a faithful vigil that he might
warn Curbondnle that there would lie
something doing. The absence of the
watchman, who played such a promi
nent part In the red, white and blue

.stories, was quite a disappointment. If
one could have got a sight of him, or
even Ills footprints wlieie be tramped
back and forth, it would be some n.

But nary a sight. This,
therefore, ends the biggest "pipe" story
of the year.

DIDN'T CLEAN GUTTERS.

The Benson Why so Many Streets
Were Damaged by the Flood.

The liirlirrorcnc( or properly owners
r tenants in not clearing the gutters

if lee and snow, just before the late
, flood, was the cause of nine-tenth- s of
; the damage to properties that were

'onded, says City Engineer Kupp.
This statement, broad or extravagant

is It may sound to the man who has
lot Investigated, Is made by the city
nglneer after a careful and thorough
nspection of the Hooded localities, rt
vnn found the day ufler the Hood thatperhaps two or three properties on a

.street were flooded and lorn up, while
. the others, which were Just as likely to

be damaged, were untouched, in theinspection and examination that were
made by sir. Kupp. he found In nearlyevery instance that where the overflow
from the roadway to the sidewalk tookplnee, It occurred Just In front of where

; the gutters had not been cleaned. Take
,, Canaan street as an illustration. All
j., down this thoroughfare there is a wide

roadway, in good condition, with a gu-
tter deep enough to accommodate an

enormously increased How of waterluring u. storm. This was true of theZ dny of tho Hood, excepting only where
M the gutter was. blocked with lee and.now, At 6firi. 'tC t lies.,places the water,
m lot (Hidlug'V cliannoT through the gut-- m

tor, backed until It was forced over3 oiUb .the sidewalk, over which It Howed

7.L',. '.'. ,iRUSY "WORKER.
g Cottie Touches Up Different Spots.

! ' ' '

3 Frequently colfeo sots up rheumatism
K when It la not busy with some other
Si part of the body. A St. Joe, Mo man,
3J P. V, ',sf, says.:; "About two yearn,
K ago my knees began to stiffen and my

feet and lega swell, so that I wus
S scarcely ublo to walk, and then only
2 wmt'Uiagi'eatest dlltletilty, for l was
3 in i'prista'iit pain.
JJ r 'consulted Dj Barnes, one of theS inost prominent physicians here, and
'M ho diagnosed the ease- - and Inquired,
jij 'Do you drink coffee?'' 'Yes.' 'Von

must quit using U nn once,' he re.
H l'lled. rftfld.so and fonmienced drlnk- -
Sf "8 "I"56"
ij r in jny fee and ankles
a M";ilfiirT;rheumatlo puns subsided
S3.JiU?H!y and during tho past 15 months

most excellent liealth,- and,- ulthough I have passed the CStli
tile-po- st I havo never enjoyed life

better,
Qood health, brings heaven to "us

here. I know of many cases where
ym1frful cures of stomach' and heart

trouble havo been made by simply
..throwing away con :'m using
Postuin,

with the volume and force of a fair-sho- d

emeu.
This neglect was costly. The conso-tpicn-

was that tho water, during the
afternoon, mndc Its way under the side-
walk, the curbing and the brick gut-etrln- g,

dislodging the sidewalk, dis-
turbing the curb and raising up tho
brick-pave- d gutter until It was even
With tho curb. The sidewalk ror about
f.OO feet bos settled and has cracked In
numerous places, Tho work of repair,
which Is now under wny, will eost tho
city u considerable sum, whereas this
expense could bo avoided If the delin-
quent property owners would have
complied with the wnrnlngs Issued sev-

eral times through the dally papers by
the city engineer.

This Is only one example of many
that show the evils of not keeping gut-
ters free ot Ice blockades. Other ex-
amples equally llngrant run be found
on' almost any street In the city.

THEY SAVE $100.

Deadlock Over a Poor Board Doctor
Was a Money Savor,

t'nusunlly u deadlock over the elec-
tion or nn olllcer In a nubile body Is
regarded as a sort of an evil; at least
It Is not a condition' that Is Invited with
n pressing bid. In tho case; of the poor
board, however, a deadlock has proven
to be somewhat of a money-make- r, IT

nothing else. The directors at the end
or this year have mnde the pleasant
discovery that they are one hundred
dollars ahead of the game, simply be-
cause they could not agree dn n. physi-
cian for the almshouse. Had they
come to a compromise and decided on
one of the two candidates they would
have paid out $17."j for doctor's fees; but
by disagreeing and fighting against a
compromise the services of a doctor for
the district have eost only $7.i. This
saving Is going to be phenomenal, too,
It Is most likely, as the present ar-
rangements of employing u. physician
only when the emergency arises will be
continued for another year when the
hoard ieorganly.es in a few weeks.

It is an Interesting piece of history,
this unsuccessful effort of the board
to llx on a choice of a doctor. When
the new board went Into power last
year the olllcers were agreed upon
readily enough with the single excep-
tion of the district doctor. There were
two candidates, Dr. 31. K. Malaun and
Dr. D. 1,. Halley. Dr. Malawi's adher-
ents were President Thomas, Secretary
Williams and Treasurer McCabe, the
three olllcers of the board. Directors
Lynch, MeMullen and Hurk'e stuck to
Dr. lialley. Meeting urter meeting last
spring the divided directors lined up
as mentioned. The spirit or determina-
tion ruled each side and there was no
weakening on either side of the house.
At these meetings there were some-
time the liveliest exchanges between
the leaders or the two rorces. These
exchanges 'were exceedingly amusing,
and those who happened to be present
at the meetings bait many an incident
to laugh over, until thoy were almost
convulsed. Finally Dr. Malaun with-
drew. This, however, did not change
the aspect or the election, for his three
adherents voted against Dr. Bailey.
Finally, as a solution of the problem, it
was proposed to allow the directors to
employ the most convenient doctor,
when a charge of the district needed
medical attention. The proposition
was accepted, the arrangement went
Into effect, it saved the district one
hundred dollars, it united the divided
directors and it has proven so satis-
factory that It will be made a per-
manent feature of the management. of
the affairs of the district.

ST. PATKICK'S DAY.

Will Be Observed with High Mass
at St. Kose Church.

Today St. Patrick's Day the feast
day of Ireland's patron saint, will be
hailed with due respect and reverence
by Erin's sous In Carboudale, as well as
all over the land.

The custom of parades on St. Pat-
rick's day has not been observed for
several years, nor will It be today, as
no public demonstration has even been
considered In Carboudale tills year.

There will be a religious observance
of tho day, however. There will be
masses in St. ltose church at 7.30 and 9
o'clock this morning. The t) o'clock
mass will be a solemn high mass and
will be sung at the Instance of the
Knights of Father ilathew, which has
observed this custom almost every St.
Patrick's day since its organizattion.

On St. Patrick's day there Is always
among Catholics a relaxing of the
rules of Lent, so far as they relate to
amusements. This feast day carries
with It what might be called a dispen-
sation from the I.enten regulations, and
ror this reason places of Innocent
amusement are usually patronized In
large numbers by those ot the Cath-
olic faith.

The day will lie spent by many In
visiting among their friends In nearby
towns. Many visitors are expected In
the city owing to close observance of
the day. The mines hereabouts will
be Idle today.

This Week's Amusement.
Owing to tho fact 'that St. Patrick's

day Is regarded as a holiday, even by
those who observe Lent most rigidly,
tho management of the (Irand Iiuh ar-
ranged for a matinee tills afternoon
by the Schiller stock company, which
will bo here all week.

"A Woman's Knemy" will be the bill,
Tho prices will bo 20 'cents for all re-
served seats; gallery, 10 cents. To-
night, "The City of New .York," per-
haps tho stiongest bill of' the week,
wm no produced.

Nurses Who Ave Out of Town.
Among our skilled nurseswho are on

duty out of town are:
Miss Uachel Jenkins, who-- . Is nursing

a patient at Forest City.
Miss Margaret Davis, who is in at-

tendance at the bedside of a fever pu-tle- nt

at Yandllng.
Miss Agnes Coughlln,w'ho Is at Pleas-

ant .Mount, caring for a patient,

Will Have Music,
The Centennial club has decided to

make Its quarters In the Leader build-
ing additionally attractive by Intro-uucln- g

nuiBlo for the enjpyment of
members, and havp accordingly ar-
ranged to have a piano placed In the
rooms during this wtjelc.

The dub continues to enlarge, four
candidates being received nt yester-
day's meeting.

A Glimpse at China.
The congregation of the First Pres-

byterian church had n glimpse or tho
Orient yesterday through the talk giv-
en by itev. II. it. Woods, V. D., who Is

urn 1 M
Third Floor

For Parlors

(S Today's

Everything New in Wall Papers Can Be Seen Mere and

Wall Paper

At i8c to 75c per double roll. We have the Empire, Co-

lonial and Rococo patterns In satin and etnbosscd effects, also
silk stripes, plain Ingrains, rav silks and crinkled silks with
flitter and applique friezes.

The Line We Have Ever
Shown.

make for our large Spring Wall Paper we have decided to sell a lot of ends
designs splendid as follows:

5c Double Roll for 8c Double Roll for 3c 10c Double Roll for Sc
15c Double Roll for 8c Double Roll for 12c Double Roll for 15c

Double Roll for Double Roll for

Fancy Foulard Silks, a Yard, 50c

A line that will be one of the quickest sellers we
have placed on our counters, if price and value are close
friends. Castor, blue, old rose, green, lavender, grey,
also black white, small designs, of patterns with
now then a dash of spray or running effects.

Wash Silks
PRETTY ? say, with emphasis, YES. In an

endless variety of colorings, fancy stripes, cluster of
cords, others have single cord.
about inch apart. Priced at, a
yard

Our Black Silk Stock comprises a wide range in

prices of Taffetas, Satlnes, Peau De other
desirable values.

worn
The greatest and

News

Handsomest

Silks

Line

Woman's

Wall Paper

In and

Pressed Papers

room of and
of and

1c

20c 25c
50c 20c

and odd
and vine

We

half

and

&4ot ffM

.ens

Slack Goods Hard

All-W- ool Albatross

TailorMade
garments, dependable

Eton Suit

Libraries

Made of Wambeaux Jacket trimmed with three rows .of Moire Silk, ends of
looped through French Rings at front of jacket. Bell sleeves, tri with rows of

rinnrl llr llnorl MrttVi ctIL- - Vioe-- fnA klnrllnrr
and trimmed like jacket. Colors in

jjj

enjoying a leave of absence after labor-
ing nineteen years in spreading the
Christian faith among tho Chinese.
Dr. Woods represents the Southern
Presbyterian church la China.

Yesterday was set apart for missions
at the Presbyterian church. "Home
Missions" was the subject In the morn-
ing; "Foreign Missions" In the eveni-
ng:.

TRUANT OFFICER ACTS.

Arrests Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Stark for
Not Sending Children to

Pursuant to Instructions from the
school board. Truant Olllcer Joseph
Mnnuiou proceeded on Saturday against
the ot Horace Stark, who has
been nbsentlng himself from school in
violation of the compulsory educational
act,

The father and mother, who were
charged with negligence, are Mr.
Mrs. Oscar They were taken be-
fore Alderman Jbtker, who Imposed the
minimum line, ti and costs.

Tills is the rot action under the re-
cent of the school board, and
It being the llrst offense of tho accused,
leniency was exercised. Now that it
has been found necessary to enforce
what Is sometimes regarded as the
drastic provisions of the compulsory
educational act, the board to
follow tho prosecution of similar cases

vigor. As the school board has
been unusually of these of-
fenses, and there to bo no ap-
preciation from certain parents who
have kindly dealt with, summary
action will bo taken henceforth. Tho
directors hesltato to enforce the law
when there Is even the least extenu-
ating clrcuinstunce, but there have
been so many llagraut cases of Incur,
ference and neglect on the part of par
ents of late, that It was determined to
tako action In the Stark case. It Is tho
hope of tho that Saturday's ac-
tion willl serve as an example to those
In whose case the limit of patience has
been reached,

WILL INSURE THEMSELVES.

Merchants to Adopt
Plan for Protection Against Fire
Losses.
At the next meeting of tho lletall

Merchants' association, a plan will be
considered which has for Its purpose
the formation of a tiro in-

surance society, an organization made
up of merchants who will Insure them-
selves ngalnst losses by lire, Inslsud ot
depending on the old line companies.

Secretary Itobert Klnback, of tho
local association, ms tho matter In
hand, having received nn explanation
of the scheme from the state associa-
tion, which adopted the plan at the re-
cent convention In Scranton.

The plan is to form a corporation,
under the laws ot Pennsylvania, to ba

1

1

A

39c and 48c Serges All Wool, from 25c up
Broadcloths at up
Brilliantines from 30c up
Prunellasat Si. 00

38
beauty about this
are the pretty soft

?

most in every way.

silk

blue, brown and castor, also black. Priced at 25 J
Our Winner

known as the Merchants' com-
pany. Tho capital stock will bo $2.10,-00- 0,

with shares at $10 each. Only mer-
chants In good standing In their local
association willl bo given stock, and
likewise no Insurance will bo given
those who are not In good standing.
The chief advantage claimed for tills
plan of insurance Is that It will be from
10 to ao per cent, cheaper than If placed
witli the old lino companies, and that
It will be, just as reliable. It is figured
that It will also earn prollts for the In-

vestors. The of rates by the
middle department of underwriters has
had its effect In awakening Interest In
the project. The plan has been tried
with success In the Dakotas and In
Iowa.

INJURED IN A WRECK.

Brakeman Michael Gorman Has Ribs
Broken Trains Smash Caboose.

Michael Gorman, of this city, a brake-ma- n

on the Delaware avjd Hudson, Is
in Kmergency hospital, suffering from
severe bruises about tho abdomen and
the chest,

Is the victim of a wreck that
took place on the Delaware and Hud-so- u

road, In tho yard at Forest City,
yesterday forenoon. Tho unfortunate
brakeman was in the caboose of Ills
train, when nn Kilo engine crashed Into
It. The caboose was almost demolished,

being caught In the squeezo
and smash-up- . He was taken to this
city soon afterward. Is no ap-
prehension us to his recovery.

Change of Location,
Tho boarding house kept by Mrs.

Uelrdon In the opera block, on
North Main street, will change Its loca-
tion ufter A pi II 1.

Tho Mnilltt homestead, on South Main
street, Is being renovated and changed
to suit tho needs of Mrs. Uelrdon, nud
soon after the beginning of tho month
she will take possession. This homo-stea- d

will offer Increased advantages
which the growing business of this
popular demands.

Tho Moflltt building was one ot the
places viewed by, the Knights of

as a prospective club house.
Later tho Knights on the w

building for their home.

His Hnnd Crushed.
Jeffry Symonds, the night watchman

nt tho Delaware and Hudson locomo-
tive shops, had a linger on his left hand
crushed Saturday night, whilo shutting
oft a luthe machine, lie will be away
from work for several days.

Engineer's Dangerous Experience.
Knglneer Utley had a dangerous

on a yard engine in the Dela-
ware and Hudson yard a few days ngo.
lie was running soma cars up to 'the
coal pockets, mid ran too fur. the
stanchions of the pocket catching the

For Halls, Dining Rooms and
Heraldic, Colonial and Oriental designs, in tapestry

textile effects, figured and plain stripes, from 25c up to 75c
per roll.

A Range of Price from $2.00 to $4.00 Per Roll

To large Line odds
values

35c 18c.

Soie

School.

parents

and

decision

proposes

tolerant

of

$1.00

inches

increase

Gorman

Gorman

and

Cheviots All Wool, 50c up
Venetians $1.00 up

$1.00
Poplins at, a $1.00

wide, all the wanted evening shades.
that is above the ordinary. The shades

colors that are so 'admired. Priced a yd 51)C

desirable

Cheviot.
cuffs mmed

mnlrA ci cVlrf iaAfrA iralirataan

Stark.

II

with

seems

been

board

Retail

There

house

house

decided

from

Soliel
yard

cloth
much

skirt full with 5 rows
blue only,

trimmed with satin cuffs 4 silk-co- v

lined with silk, skirt full trimmed
cloth, blue, castor

Made Blue
trimmed with six
lined with near silk,

Eton Suit,
ered buttons, jacket
jacket,

cab and ripping It almost off. T'tley
was not Injured, but Ills escape was tho
marvel of those who witnessed the ac-

cident.

THE MISSION CLOSES.

Four Weeks Devotion Ends with
Impressive

The revival mission, which has been
In at Itose church for four
weeks, came to a close last night, when
the unmarried men of the parish as-
sembled in the church and joined In
the double service of completing their
work and of bringing the period of

to an end.
Father Under olllclated. He delivered

a powerful discourse, and led the
Impressive ceremony of the renewal of
baptismal vows which all tho men
made. Father Under bestowed
the blessing of the people, his own

and the divine benediction,

Severe Attack Pneumonia.
iOdward' AVeed, a brakeman on tho

Delaware and Hudson, who has been
dangerously ill with typhold-pneunion- la

at Ills homo, on Park street, Is Im-

proving rapidly. Mr. AVeed was In a
critical condition a few days ago, and
little hope for his recovery was enter-
tained.

Back to Work.
John Deyanney, the obliging mannger

of the Harrison house ,'bus line and
transfer, !b back from Scranton, where

has been 111 at his homo for a week,
from an attack of the grip. He re
sumes work today.

Funeral Frances Fitzsimmons,
Tho funeral of Frances Fitzsimmons,

the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Fitzsimmons, of Canaan street, whose

death took place Friday night, was
laid at rest in St. Hose cemetery yes-
terday afternoon.

Conductor Injured.
Hoyd Case, a conductor on the

and Hudson, who 1ms. been laid
up at his home, Dartu avenue, with
a sore foot, Is Mr.
Case ran a null Into his foot about n
week ago.

Meetings Tonight;
Select council.
Olive Leaf lodge, Odd Fellows
P. AV. Nallv dub.
Federal union, No, 720 1,

Young Men's
P. O. S. of ,.
Uarbers' union.

Services All AVeek.

There wllljjo special services every
evening of this week, excepting Satur-
day, at the rsoreun Haptlst church. Tho
pastor, Hev. Dr. Whulen, will bo In
churge. Tho church choir will

a of

at
at

to Seat

is a soft

For and living Rooms
endless variety new effects In Florals, Cretonne, Chintz,

Stripes and small figured every description,

7c to 15c Per Roll

For Bath Room and Kitchen
A paper that can be washed without destroying Its sur-

face. Comes In various black and white styles.

In variety

All

The latest
Suits and

medium greys, also

There

approved fabric, suitable for Tallor-Mad- e

Natty Skirts, Comb In dark, light and

$1terns are lined vith narrow stripes
and are very striking. Priced at, yd

Black Grenadines all fashionable light weight
fabric. Where can you find anything to equal this ever-popul- ar

Dress Goods? The styles this season are sim-

ply the highest ideas the weaver.turned out In a wealth

artistic

For Golf, Mountain or Seashore use, in Clay
Panama, Crash and Fancy Basket Weave. These

goods are in great demand. They t nnA dl ")C
are 48 inches wide at, a yard pi AWW .pl.Zo,

Spring

sii nn m

at Right Prices

Wool Suitings

Wall Paper
Bedrooms

Varnish Tile Paper

Fabrics are the .most popular and the finest.

Pebble Cheviot, coat lined with taffeta,
silk covered buttons, flounce of stitching,

black and a suit worth $18. Priced at. . ..
bands around and collar,

Roumaine flounced, like .

basket brown, and black. Price ,) 1 2.50

of

made of
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Ceremony.
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THE PASSING THRONG.

Frank Flynn, of Scranton, was a
visitor In Carliondale on Saturday,

Mrs. Henry Lewis, of Summit ave-
nue, spent yesterday In Unlondnle.

Louis Lee, who has been quite ill at
his home Maple ave'nue, Is improving.

Morgan Tlionias.president of the Car
boudale-poo- r board, is ill at his home
on South Church street.

Arthur Stoddard, a former resident of
this city, now of Susquohuimu, visited
David Craft over Sunday.

Miss Grace Clark returned to her
home In Ilonesdale today, after visiting
relatives In Carboudale for several
days.

Mr. and Mrs. John Murray, who are
on their way from California to their
home in Hrooklyn, X. Y., are guests
of Mr. and Mrs. George ICeene, on Lin-
coln avenue.

Mrs. AV. Lewis, of South Church
street, Is visiting It. D. McMlehael at
Miiuch Chunk for a few days. Mr.
MoMlehael's son, who .visits here, Is
dangerously III,

JERMYN AND MAYFIELD.

ltcv. . K. lYfei'iiriiii, KH'tur ot St. .I.iim's'
Episcopal clinic h, who lux iirrn licic lur In. lily
tiv jf.irit will shortly en In MjhsIU'IiI, t'.i,, wIicim
liu Ikh lirvii appointed uitoi ot llio i:niuop.il
clitirili. ltcv , Mr. Uriuillirail, of I'iirist rlmuli,
Toii'st t'lly, will MiixTi'il Jlr. riwwidvii ;il M.
J.imcV cluiuli. .

tin; miiitmiimiiPiit of I lie ili.mso wm mulo liy

ir. lV.vciuIi'ii at tlio coiiciiiiluu uf
niariilnc's Milieu uml w.1.1 nculvcil with utrret
liy H' luiisrosatlun. Mr. IYmcimIcii i un cine
est Clni-.tl.ii- i uiilor ami iliirin' hU coiiiktiIoii
Willi St. .lamrV iliuuli Iuh worknl faithfully fur
tho ilmuh'ii lulerot. Ulillo tlu lonsaiRMtloii
icfjicls pjillii' with lilin Iht'y niu kiail of I1I1

IHoniotloii which in uiil 1l1.1t it i'U, Tlio rli'ir.'h
at Jlaiisllchl U lawr and lie will have a griMler
epportiiuily for liU l.ilioii. lie lia had the mai-
ler under onsliloi.ul. m for toinu lime and p04
at tl earnest Milieitalioii of llltliop Talbot.

While a licluru nuMilloiieil thu roiigri'tfutl m
ii'Krel hit dcpaitmv they ar inmh pleated to
Know hia Mirici-o- r Li U bo Itev. Jlr. Ilroadheail,
who fur nuiiy yearn was a leiUleni of Jriiiiyn,
and heforc inlerlni; the inlnNti.v was :i nieinher
nt the cuiiKri'italion of St. .latnci, Thu appoint-min- t

U thiicfuiu u lliouiouhly popular one.
William lYi.l, tlio sluct car inotiiinuii, who

tratc mkIi u ilW;uilr.i; eMilbltion of oUtenlly on
Main Miect last week wai airesled I'rldiv even-In;- ;

hy Chief of I'olue MUiluley ami tal;en k'furo
.lu.llie of the 1'imiv UilU who after hearing Ihc
ciideiieu promptly lined Idui. The lliii! and roU
umountlni; to our ten dollar wa4 paid and
I'u I; depaited u taild. r tiut wictr man.

'biiuiio Hill had uu a.uilt ami hattery cae
In fort' hlni Sat in. lay cwniiiu in whii.li Tli.en
(iuhanUk.v wan ihar.-ei- l with dMult am) lutliiy
uu Ueniuitt Nauriik. Thu pl.iit.tifl pruvxd Hut
Tiiico, without pruioc.it Ion, ttiuik him upon
the face with uu lion kettle, lireaklus one of hln
teeth, loi'M'iiInc tluee tnuip and nitlii'i,' Mi
chin mi that he luu hecu hid jip for llflccu i'nyt.
'lliiui wm lieid in (loo bail to appear at lourt.

The ivnialiw of the late Mr Juhu (.'oaiM,
who illnl ut Serantuu on 1'ililjy. wire brought
hvie ctenljy and uken to the home of lier
ratter, IVrreme McAiuJiew, of MayrleUl. lh fu-

neral will bo held hl moinliu;. A rciiuleui m.u
will lie celebrated In Saciid lleait eouhnli and
inleiiucnt will be nude in t'alvaiy ccui.t-- y,

t
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Mayliehl. The detea-.rd- , who is survived by her
unci n'leral Mnalt children, was welt

known and In this eoinniuully, having
Ih I'd lure all lur life until a fi'w jears ago
when hhe mined with her huhaud to SYr.inton,

Tliinn.H lfnek.ul.iy, who v.n injured by a fait
of 101k while at woik in the belawaie and HinT.
fon colliery I'liday, i roRii!iiir nicely, lilf
Injuries forliinatcly wero only blight, coiuL-tlu- j
of teierat biuHcs.

OLYPHANT
"I'lilfp ot (luatir Xcw York" will l.o tha

openiii;.' perfoi 111.1111 by the llllycr-Cornel- l com-
pany who open a week's engagement, at til)
opera hoti-- i' tonight. Tomorrow owning
fin in dill" will bu ihc attiaetiun.
fpeiialtles will be giien brtween aits. 1
III, 2D and W icuU. TnuiuhL ladies will bo

at half pik-- piuwdcd aic piouucil
in advance.

The leiiuliH of Thomas Melannev, who was
killed in the Hampton mines at lliyile I'ark on
Saluiilay weie liroincht to tills pkue Sattiulay
peniiiK by t'uilertaker swieuey and piepared
for burial. Later they were lemoied to tlio
home of his Mrs. (ieorau Mahou, In .tissue),
from while tlio funeral will bo hold this after,
noon at S o'clock. Intciment will he ni.tdu in
St. Patrick's cemeteiy. Ilciensnl was ili years
old and was foiineily a resident of .Icfetip, whim
he was well known and icspecleil,

I'ndei taker W. .1, Sweeicy was called to Green
Itldue Sattiulay nls-i- on account of the
Illness of Ids ii'ctlier, Mn. John Sweeney.

Mlvi lAo.lv W.niir.- - is home from lllnoniiluirj;
for i weik's ar.ilh u.

The Am lint Older of lllberiilniH will ulve a,

nuoker in the Father .Mai hew hall this cwcnlng,
.Miss Annlo I'alteu, of tlloouisburs Slate Xnr.

mat school Is pemlln!,' her llaslcr vacation Willi
her pireiils on lielaivaie tired. Shu was accont.
p.mini homo by her mom mate, Mls llck-i-i

roionian, of William-por- t.

Miis Lillian I'atten, of Cailrjudale, Is the ur
of ii'ljtiu-- In town.

TAYLOR.
The funeral of the late lalnanl Lewis, of

ttiii-t- , was held In Uu- Methodist Lpiscupa!
i hutch yiMculay afternoon at !l,;;t. The cdlflrj
was umuli'il with friends who had gathered to
pay their list icspctt Id Idm whom they held fli
tin- - highest esteem, liev, Jlr. II. II. Hauls, uf
tho t'alvaiy llaptist ihiuili, pleached an iiuptes.
ivo trillion, tpcakins; of the ilen-an-- as a go. id
Chilstlan, lining husband ami kind father. Ho
was nwltteil by llvt. I. r. IMwardi and Hev.
I'. II. Ileniy. The Calury church iholr, mi-

ller the illieillmi of 1'iofivsor l. I!. Jones, fairs'
several appmpiiatc aiilheins. Theie weic many
beautiful Hoist tributes noni friends and leli.
tiies. At Potest llume interment wis
made. The (lower beau-I- weic: 'lisso J.jiln
IlooMui ami Jcstdc M. Junes. The pall bearers
were: )alil Hauls, John Jones, Haiid J. II.

Itlchaid Jtubeits Alfred Jones,
ltcv. Tlicoplillus l)al, of Milieu Mills, u liotetl

WeUli nilnl.tiT, occupied llie pulpit at the liist
Welsh I'ongii'Kslional iliurcli yesterday morning
and ctenlnt; unit picaclieil (wo eloquent tenuous.

'the funeral wtrlixi out the late William I'lill-lip- s

took piacu fioui his laic home on Washing,
loll ttrcet jeoterdiy afternoon at 2 o'clock,
were largely attended, Itei, II. II. Harris, pu
tor of the t'alvaiy Daptht ihiuili, of which tlO)

ilceiMsixl was 4 intmlwr, oflleialcd. cU'liu-rins- ; a
u-i- touehliw icuuni, The Calvary ihuich bun.
my M4IUU1, American True Ivorltm and I'yne Ac.

I'uud attended. Anthems were rind.-r.-i- l

by tlm ihutcli choir under I'rofeissor Jom TIit
weic iniiny lloral otferhuis. Inlctuteut was tuidu
iu In Fuiecl (louie f
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